
Accessories (Inc Vat @ 20%) 450 460 500 540 570 515 545 585 550 600 650 700 750 850 990

Standard Boat:  VALUE £10,495 £11,495 £12,595 £13,295 £13,895 £15,695 £14,995 £15,995 £16,495 £18,995 £20,495 £22,495

Standard Boat:  DELUXE £15,695 £17,195 £18,195 £18,995 £21,495 £22,995 £24,995 £34,995 £39,995 £49,995

TUBE MATERIAL:

TUBE UPGRADE: H/D 1580 PU Fabric OR 1500 

GSM Hypalon
£660 £745 £875 £995 £1,095 £895 £995 £1,195 £1,095 £1,250 £1,495 £1,695 £1,895 £2,095 £2,495

Steering options. Baystar stg standard on 

DELUXE craft has a  Max rating of 150 hp
£895 £995 £1,695

Jockey seat, single.  Hinged seat, S/S back rest, 

securing catch
£1,495 £1,695

Upgrade to SS Suspension seat unit; £2,695

Jockey seat, double. Hinged seat, S/S back rest, 

securing catch
£1,595 £1,795

Upgrade to make jockey seats removable. 

Stern locker.  Double unit, 2 x splash proof 

hatches, well to front,.
£1,695 £2,195

Front raised bow locker. Cushion to top, hatch 

beneath
£1,095 £1,095 £1,095 £1,095 £1,295 £1,295 £1,295 £1,695 £1,695 £1,695

Upgrade to waterproof hatches. Vetus style 

clear perspex in ally frame.
£295

Closed bow locker; In Lieu of open bow locker in 

VALUE craft
£495 £495 £495 £495 £495 £495 £495 £495

Stern Bench Seat This INCLUDES the full width 

rear locker at the transom. WITH ST/ST Back Rest
£5,250 £5,250 £5,995 £5,995 £5,995

Rear Engine Well with Bench Seat: £2,495 £2,495 £2,495 £2,495 £2,495 £2,595 £2,595 £2,595 £4,500 £4,500 £4,500 £4,500 £5,995 £5,995 £5,995

Fuel tank.  Including electronic gauge, remote 

filler & breather
£1,095

Std Dbl 

180 L
£895

Std Dbl 

300 L
£995 £1,295

Single S/S A frame 2” Tube £1,095 £1,095 £1,095 £1,095 £1,095 £1,095 £1,095 £1,095 £1,295

Double S/S A frame. 1.5” Tube £1,995 £2,195 £2,195 £2,195 £2,195 £2,195 £2,195 £2,195 £2,195 £2,495 £2,495 £2,495

Double S/S A frame. 2” Tube with ski tow fitting 

to top
£2,595 £2,595 £2,595 £2,595 £2,795 £2,795 £2,795 £2,795 £4,750 £4,750 £4,750

Double S/S A frame with bottle rack.  Bottle 

rack fitted to front
£4,995 £4,995 £4,995 £5,995 £5,995 £5,995

£895 £1,995 £1,795

£495 £495 £195

£295 £395 £495 £595
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All Prices Inc Vat @ 20%

Switch panel. Blue Sea Pamel with Carling 

waterproof switches and front access fuse holders

Blue Sea 3 Switch Panel     Blue Sea 4 Switch Panel     Blue Sea 6 Switch Panel     B/Sea 8 Switch Panel

(Required to make any electrical item work, Navigation Lights, Bilge Pump etc)

A Frame options. 

Ladder Open Rung HEAVY DUTY Ladder Open Rung Sport Platform Ladder

Pair Box Holders & Boxes Radar Reflector FROM    Flag Pole  

Jockey Console 170 L  (inc ext to front of console)   All tanks are Aluminium as standard. £1,195

70 L 110 L £1,495

Fuel tank UPGRADES.  DOUBLE Consoles                                       

(Twin Pick up & Twin tank options available)                          

.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

JOCKEY Consoles

HV 500 L

FULL WIDTH Locker FULL WIDTH Locker 

Vetus Hatches (These can be used to replace any of the standard plastic hatches in the craft EXCEPT the units under the cushion of front or rear benc seats.

All Single seat bases both stand alone and part of a jockey console can be upgraded to a suspension style unit (Cost per unit)

Standard Unit          Deluxe Model with fibreglass Lid

All Jockey seats and consoles can be made removable FROM £395 Per seat

NO COST OPTION 1380 DTX CHIORINO  POLYURETHANE OR 1300 GSM ORCA HYPALON

VALUE CRAFT:  Upgrade to Baystar Hydraulic 

steering (Max 150 hp)

DELUXE CRAFT:  Baystar upgrade to Seastar Side 

Mount (Max 300 hp)  
Baystar upgrade to Twins (max 2 x 150 hp) 

Standard Unit Deluxe Model with fibreglass Lid



Accessories (Inc Vat @ 20%) 450 460 500 540 570 515 545 585 550 600 650 700 750 850 990

Standard Boat:  VALUE £10,495 £11,495 £12,595 £13,295 £13,895 £15,695 £14,995 £15,995 £16,495 £18,995 £20,495 £22,495

Standard Boat:  DELUXE £15,695 £17,195 £18,195 £18,995 £21,495 £22,995 £24,995 £34,995 £39,995 £49,995

Navigation and other lights. £325 £325 £325 £60

Electric bilge pump. £325 £450 £395

Diving rack S/S £1,600 £1,900 £2,295 £2,795

Single console screen.  Polycarbonate screen in 

S/S frame
£795 £895

Double console screen. Polycarbonate screen in 

S/S frame
£1,300 £1,500 £995

Tow Posts / Bollards: £895 £895 £1,995

Lifting Points:  Set of 4 fitted to hull

Lift Sling: 4 Leg with Quick connect fittings & Test 

Cerfificate

Fire extinguisher in recess. Fitted to console or 

seat unit
£195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £195

Double skin to bow section of craft:  Std 

weight fabric,  Below  strake to  external gusset
£795 £895 £895 £895 £895 £895 £895 £895 £895 £995 £995 £995 £1,295 £1,295 £1,295

Double skin to bow section of craft:  Std 

weight fabric,  Above strake to inside mid tube,
£795 £895 £895 £895 £895 £895 £895 £895 £895 £995 £995 £995 £1,295 £1,295 £1,295

D Section Strake vertical at bow to hull:  Runs 

from below main strake of craft
£195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £225 £225 £225

Double D Strake.  2 x D Strake to side of craft £795 £895 £995 £1,095 £1,195 £995 £1,095 £1,195 £1,095 £1,295 £1,495 £1,695 £1,795 £1,995 £2,395

Pressure relief valves. £395 £450

Bow open guide channel. £195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £195 £195

Bow fairlead.  Roller type £395 £395 £395 £395 £395 £395 £395 £395 £395 £395 £395 £395 £395 £395 £395

Paddles, pair.  Fitted to sponsons £250 £250 £250 £250 £250 £250 £250 £250 £250 £250 £250 £250 £250 £250 £250

Rubber cleat handles. Per pair fitted to sponsons £180 £180 £180 £180 £180 £180 £180 £180 £180 £180 £180 £180 £180 £180 £180

Internal lifelines. Mounted on tubes £395 £450

Treadmaster Non slip Floor £795 £895 £995 £1,095 £1,195 £995 £1,095 £1,195 £1,195 £1,395 £1,695 £1,995 £2,295 £2,595 £2,995

Boat cover. Blue/Grey SeaSwan FLAT storage 

cover.  (Self Supporting covers add £100-150)
£695 £695 £750 £795 £895 £750 £795 £895 £995 £1,095 £1,295 £1,495 £1,595 £1,695 £1,995

Console & seating covers. Blue/ Grey SeaSwan 

Fitted covers.
£295 £395 £295 £75

Covers are NOT suitable for use when towing 

or on a mooring.
450 460 500 540 570 515 545 585 550 600 650 700 750 850 990

XS Ribs / Barnet Marine;  14 West Burrowfield, Welwyn Garden City, Herts, AL7 4TW

WEB: www.xsribs.com          E MAIL:  info@ribs.co.uk          TEL:  + 44 (0) 1707 331 389       v 1.10.22 (Inc UK Vat)  Specifications and Prices Subject to change without notice

Set of 5 Set of 7

2 Loops 3 Loops

Jockey Console     Side by Side Console Pair Jockey Seats Seat Squab each

£295 £495 £595

£395 £495 £595

Small Jockey Console Large Jockey Console  

Standard Screen (High or Low Line)           Braced Frame with Screen       
Handrails for Dlx Double Console with Front Seat   

(Screen standard on Dlx Double Consoles)

RYA Removable Tow Post Light Weight Tow post with Braces  Removable      Braced Tow Post Seat Back or Bow Locker

Rule Automatic 1100 GPH    Rule Automatic 2000 GPH   Well Cover Stainless Steel

(Only 4-6 in XS-450 - 460 - 500)  4-

6 sets (520 x 585 mm)  
       6-8  sets (840 x 520 mm)      8-10 sets (1095 x 520 mm) 

10-12 sets  (1350 x 

520 mm)

Set of 3 LED Navigation Lights     Hand  Search Light      Deck Work Light on frame Low Level LED Each


